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Reviewed by Gene Wunderlich
Thmk of a basiC term or expressIOn m economics
Chances are you will find an mformatlve essay on the
subject m' The New Palgrove (NP) I commend thiS
extraordmary pubhcatlOn to readers of the Journal
while recogruzmg that not many persons are likely to
read a 4,OOO·page word book from Abbott to Zonmg
Entnes by more than 900 authors mclude most of the
familiar topiCS such as demand, supply, and pnces
(several of each, m fact) It IS the less familiar toPICS,
however, such as Keynes' parable,of the Widow's cruse,
that may be more novel and useful to agncultural
economISts All entnes deal With theIr subjects m
conSiderable detrul Coverage of the econonucs vocabu
lary IS extenSiVe, perhaps complete. I was unable to fmd
"J curve:' but It may be m there somewhere More than
a thrrd of the entnes are blograplues of past and hvmg
economists Word hsts, mdexes, and cross-references
asSiSt the searcher
Agncultural econonusts may enJoy the excellent gene
alogy of theIr rusclphne prepared by Karl Fox He
relates the development of agncultural econonucs to the
development of agnculture m the Uruted States The
extended essay exammes the contnbutlOns of many of
the founders of the rusclpline m umversltles and the
U S Department of Agnculture, such as Henry C
Taylor, Edwm Nourse, John Black, and Ons V Wells
He mtentlOnally focuses on a narrow core of agncultural
economics mclurung productIOn and demand, supply,
and pnce analYSIS, leavmg denvatlve subjects such as
resource economics and commuruty development to
other essaYists HIS remarkable essay IS extensively
referenced (especially to Fox) and prOVides an overview
of the profeSSIOn that all new ag econonusts should read
The editors of the NP rumounce theIr slant toward
"theoretICal and apphed aspects rather than descnptlve
The revIewer IS an agncultural econonust WIth the Resources and
'Thchnology DIVISIon, E RS
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and mstitutlOnal detaIl" They support theIr announce
ment by confirung the scholarly, but expansive, Warren
Samuels to an essay of less than two pages on mstltu
tlOnal econonucs. Thomas Sowell's bIOgraphical entry on
Veblen IS less than rustmgulshed Essays on more recent
subjects such as ratIOnal expectatIOns, nsk, or moral
hazard appear more welcome and are extensIVely pre·
sented. Each essay contams an openmg defirutlOn, a
body of the mam theoretical arguments, a background
and settmg, and a list of references Most entnes are
wntten at a level requmng more than a lay comprehen
SIOn of econonucs.
"DictIOnary:' m the case of the NP, IS somethmg of a
nusnomer. Entnes have neither ruacntlCal marks nor
boldface emphases, so saymg "tatonnement" aloud reo
qUIreS the help of a French ructlOnary The 2,000 or'so
entnes m the NP compnse an encyclopedia, not a
dictIOnary m the usual use of the term Viewed as an
encycloperua, the NP IS clearly the standard for books of
tlus type
There are over 280 ructlOnanes and encycloperuas of
econonucs These references serve a Wide vanety of
needs Two recent ructlOnanes of economics; one com
piled by Pearce and another by Moffat, for example,
contam deflrutlons Without the extensive explanatIOn,
mterpretatlOn, and references of the NP and conse
quently are more compact By contrast, the NP has
spared no space to produce the defimtlve vocabulary of
econonucs and has succeeded adlnrrably
Both the ongmal and the new Palgraves profess "to
proVIde the student With such assistance as
to
understand the pOSitIOn of econonuc thought at the
present time" At 22 5 pounds and $650 retail, the NP IS
neither portable enough nor affordable enough for most
students. Furthermore, encycloperuas and ructlOnanes
are readlng tools, and they are not mtended to proVide
an overall structure to a whole disclplme needed by
students As a readmg tool, however, the fornudable NP
should be available to students on the shelves of all
libranes and readmg rooms It should be m the book
cases of researchers' and dedicated readers of economic
literature Readers of the Journal Will want to make
sure that the NP IS available to them
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This is the dynamic online version of The New Palgrave Dictionary of Economics. Written by leading figures in the field including many
Nobel prize winners, this is the definitive scholarly reference w.Â Written by leading figures in the field including many Nobel prize
winners, this is the definitive scholarly reference work for a new generation of economists. Regularly updated! 3.3k Citations. In four
volumes, The New Palgrave: A Dictionary of Economics brings together the knowledge of 927 of the world's leading economists,
including 13 Nobel Laureates. The 1,300 subject entries cover the broad themes of economic theory such as money, value, capital,
equilibrium and growth, with over 655 biographies and 4,000 cross-references. The New Palgrave: A Dictionary of Economics provides a
clear, accessible introduction to any subject, for professionals, researchers and academics alike, and is the authoritative statement of
economic thinking at the end of the twentieth century.Â 'The New Palgrave will be an indispensable reference tool for both junior and
senior scholars in economics and perhaps even more for the journalist or business executive. The topics are exhaustive.' The New
International Dictionary of New Testament Theology is, first, a basic enlargement New Palgrave Dictionary Of Economics. 15,497
PagesÂ·2011Â·127.3 MBÂ·403 DownloadsÂ·New! THE FIRST NEW EDITION IN 21 YEARS!The New Palgrave Dictionary of
Economics is establi A Dictionary of English IdiomsA Dictionary of English Idioms. 111 PagesÂ·2009Â·427 KBÂ·39,373 Downloads.
Dictionary of English Idioms New Microsoft Word Document XPPRESP3 New Dictionary of Theology: Historical and Systematic. 1,049
PagesÂ·2016Â·12.63 MBÂ·15,038 DownloadsÂ·New!Â , this volume is a valuable primer and introduction to the grand spectrum of
theology. New Dictionary Webster's New World Medical Dictionary. You can write a book review and share your experiences. Other
readers will always be interested in your opinion of the books you've read. Whether you've loved the book or not, if you give your honest
and detailed thoughts then people will find new books that are right for them. 1.Â They have made the Dictionary dynamic. With this
edition, The New Palgrave Dictionary of Economics moves online, with the expectation of regular updates to keep the Dictionary current
in 'real time'. It is no longer possible to produce a reference work that aspires to be comprehensive on the small editorial scale of the
lone Palgrave or the Eatwell-MilgateNewman trio. See what's new with book lending at the Internet Archive. The New Palgrave
dictionary of money & finance. Item Preview. remove-circle. Share or Embed This Item. EMBED.Â Volume. 1. Includes bibliographical
references and index. v.1 v.2 v.3.Â There are no reviews yet. Be the first one to write a review. 46 Previews. 1 Favorite.

